Adult patients in the pediatric emergency department: presentation and disposition.
Pediatric emergency departments (PEDs) are intended to care for acutely ill and injured children. Adult patients sometimes present to these facilities as well. Some of these are young adults still under the care of pediatric specialists, but older adults and those not under the care of specialists may seek care and may challenge pediatric care providers. Understanding the spectrum of adult illness encountered in the PED may help ensure optimum care for this patient population. This study aimed to describe the presentations of adult patients in 2 high-volume PEDs of a pediatric health care system. This is a retrospective review of electronic medical record to identify all visits for patients 21 years or older between 2008 and 2010. Patient demographics, reason for visit, diagnosis, and treatment details were identified. The combined PEDs recorded 417,799 total visits with 1097 patients 21 years or older; 188 of these were still followed by pediatric specialists. For the 907 remaining, the mean age was 36.5.years (range, 21-88 years); 73% were female. Fifty-one percent of the patients were triaged into the highest acuity levels. Fifty-seven percent of the patients were transferred to adult facilities for definitive care. There were no deaths among these patients at either PED, but 2 patients did require intubation and 1 received a period of chest compressions. Reason for presenting to the PED included on-site visitor (45%), mistakenly presented to children's hospital (34%), and hospital employee (21%). The most common presenting complaints were neurologic conditions, trauma/acute injuries, and chest pain. Adult patients in PEDs are rare but have relatively high acuity and often require transfer. Pediatric emergency department clinicians should have adequate, ongoing training to capably assess and stabilize adult patients across a spectrum of illness presentation.